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GLT TRAINING EVENT - SUNDAY 13th JUNE
This will be via Zoom and will run from 09.30 til 13.00.
The session will commence with a presentation on ‘The year ahead’.
DGE Neil will give a brief description of the year ahead and changes.
Lion Caroline will give information about the DG Partners Charity 2021-2022.
Break out rooms:
Membership - How this looks. Fundraising - Moving forward.
IT - Using the network to your advantage.
Back together again for a Lions Whodunit, Finishing with DG Barry’s round up.
Please let Liz Axten know if you are attending and which breakout room you would like to
be in. email elizabeth.axten@gmail.com

Joining information:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84216566387?pwd=a1RpN2NqcGk3MCtSdFBxWUxvQXlOZz09

Meeting ID: 842 1656 6387
Passcode: 600838
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,84216566387#,,,,*600838# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,84216566387#,,,,*600838# US (Chicago)

The next Edition of the Comms. Digest will be issued on Monday 14th June.
Please let PDG Lion Harry Hawksworth have items by Friday 11th June.

Email: digestcoordinator@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk
with the Subject ‘Item for the Digest’.
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FLEETWOOD & CLEVELEYS CHARTER DINNER
Due to a double booking, the Fleetwood & Cleveleys Charter Dinner has now been
put back a week to Saturday 23rd October. With the current pandemic uncertainty,
The North Euston is not yet able to confirm how many guests will be allowed to
attend.
In view of this, the venue may be subject to limited numbers, dependent on how
the pandemic is, nearer to the time.
Further details to follow. Lion Secretary, Mary Ann Woodman.
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QUOTE MOVIE

1 “I’ll be back!” (1984)

2 “After all, tomorrow is another day.” (1939)

3 “Greed, for want of a better word, is good!” (1987)

4 "I see dead people” (1999)

5 "A boy’s best friend is his mother.” (1960)

6 “Love means never having to say you’re sorry.” (1970)

7 " I ate his liver with some fava beans and a nice chianti.” (1991)

8 “You can’t handle the truth!” (1992)

9 “Infamy, infamy, they’ve all got it in for me.” (1964)

10 "I'll have what she’s having!” (1989)

11 “I'm the King of the World!” (1997)

12 “Oh, no, it wasn’t the airplanes. It was beauty that killed the
beast.” (1933)

13 “Carpe Diem, seize the day boys; make your life extraordinary.”
(1989)

14 “Hasta la vista, Baby!!”

15 “You've got to ask yourself one question,’Do I feel lucky’. Well do
ya punk?” (1971)

16 “Nobody puts Baby in a corner!” (1987)

17 "I want to be alone.” (1932)

18 “You're gonna need a bigger boat!!” (1975)

19 “If you build it, he will come.” (1989)

20 “Show me the money!!” (1996)

21 "You talkin’ to me?” (1976)

22 “Go ahead, make my day!!” (1983)

23 "I could’ve been a contender. I could’ve been somebody,instead of
a bum,which is what I am.” (1954)

24 "I'm gonna make him an offer which he can’t refuse.” (1972)

25 "You're only supposed to blow the bloody doors off!!” (1964)

MOVIE QUOTES
Can you name the movies in which these famous lines appear?

(Answers at the foot of Page 1)

www.kensquiz.co.uk

1.Terminator.2.GoneWithTheWind.3.WallStreet.4.TheSixthSense.
5.Psycho.6.LoveStory.7.TheSilenceoftheLambs.
8.AFewGoodMen.9.CarryOnCleo.10.WhenHarryMetSally.
11.Titanic.12.KingKong.13.DeadPoetsSociety.
14.Terminator2:JudgementDay.15.DirtyHarry.16.DirtyDancing.
17.GrandHotel.18.Jaws.19.FieldofDreams.20.JerryMaguire.
21.TaxiDriver.22.SuddenImpact.23.OntheWaterfront.
24.TheGodfather.25.TheItalianJob.MOVIE QUOTES - ANSWERS

The
difference
between
genius and

stupidity is that
genius has its

limits.
Albert Einstein



CLUES HOLIDAY DESTINATION

1 Drinking ale in front of the posh hotel? (7)

2 Wise bedfellow. (9)

3 Milk Containers. (5)

4 French dance where you replace one of the indefinite
articles (6)

5 Long leases sorted to make an heavenly community (3,7)

6 Wander eternally. (4)

7 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64. (6)

8 The males of the species in front of the whale. (7)

9 You’ll need this when you change the locks. (7)

10 A Royal fruit but not a plum. (4, 5)

11 No! She did it of her own accord!! (7)

12 Mother’s entrance (7).

13 Zealot ran confused to this island. (9)

14 Bring hot mixture to this resort. (8)

15 Painted by Andy Warhol. (6)

16 A type of salad vegetable? (3)

17 I came across a bigamist on the way here. (2, 4)

18 A handsome bloom. (7)

19 The baths are filthy again!! (9)

20 Where the sun goes down on a fantastic horse. (6-5-4)

21 My sister’s daughter is not nasty. (4)

22 BBBBBBBBBB (5)

23 M1 A1 M4 (6)

24 A Cornish lavatory? (4)

25 Where Mr Hill slept? (8)

CRYPTIC HOLIDAY RESORTS
With the summer holidays approaching can you solve the following clues to

popular holiday destinations at home and overseas.
(Answers at the foot of Page 1)

www.kensquiz.co.uk

1.Biarritz.2.Morecambe.3.Cowes.4.Cancun.5.LosAngeles.
6.Rome.7.Dublin.8.Menorca.9.Newquay.10.LymeRegis.
11.Jamaica.12.Margate.13.Lanzarote.14.Brighton.
15.Cannes.16.Kos.17.StIves.18.Orlando.19.Blackpool.
20.WestonSuperMare.21.Nice.22.Tenby.23.Rhodes.
24.Looe.25.Benidorm.HOLIDAY RESORTS - ANSWERS

WIFE: ‘Did I get fat during

Quarantine?’.
HUSBAND: ‘No, you

weren’t really skinny to
begin with!’.

TIME OF DEATH: 11.00 PM

CAUSE: COVIDNever trust an
Electrician with no

eyebrows!!


